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ABSTRACT

Tern'lc'iLh.<;r,is;c:., ,,\ri.hur i\Torìnan, M. Sc. The University of Manitoba

on some agro

nonÉc and:lfy..:_,<rl_qg.c aspects of .

Major Pi:ofessor: Lucien J. Lacroix, Department of plant scíence.

The effecl- of (2-chloroethyl) trímethylammonium chloride (C.C"C.)

for dr,¿arf ing tritÍ,cale (cv. Rosner) and for the control of lodging in

oats (cv. I-l.armon, Rodney) r^¡as evaluated by identical agronomic indices

plus chemical tests in the case of oat stems.

rn a gre-enhouse experiment, the application of c"c.c. at rates of

3.0 ancl 6,0 kg/l\a at the 3-leaf stage had no effect in decreasing the

mature height of oaLs; but the higher application rate reduced tire ma-

Ëure he:ight of tritÍcale. At the 5-leaf stage, boLh rates reduced the

mature Ìrei-ght of both species.

rn a:Fielcl experiment, c.c.c. \r7as applied only aË the 5-1eaf stage.

The mature heights of both species i,zere reduced by an applical-ion rate

of 3,0 ltg/ha and a significantly greater reduction r¿as obtained r¿ith

6.a kg/ha" These reductions \¡rere less under a high nitrogen regime.

Lodging of oats, which occurred only under high nÍtrogen, rvas reduced by

c,c"c., the higher rate reducing lodging more than the lowel. Treat-

menLs rthich reduced height had no effect on maturation in either species

0a t. y icl ds ¿inrl 1000 lterneL weights rüere not af f ected by treatment

under c l.ille.i: f e.,:f il i,t1' ¡g*irl." but the protein content of Roclney r^¡as de-

p::esst:ci I'il .i-le Lltilí- of ll¿trmon was not, Although no lodging occurred, C.C.C.



at 6.0 kg/llu increased Eriticale yields only on plots which received no

nitrogen. Protein contents and 1000 kernel weights r^/ere unchanged in all

treatments .

Pectin, lignín, and protein content, and weight per unit length

of internode in plant material obtained in the field experiment r,,rere not

s ignif icantly inf luenced.

It was suggesEed that C.C.C. reduced lodging by decreasing the lever

action of the sLem.
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INIRODUCTION

One of the major problems in cereal crop production is yield losses

incurred by lodging. Yield losses are chiefly the result of reduced car-

bon dioxide assimilation as a consequence of a decrease in light pene-

tration to the lodged crop. Increased incidence of disease and harves-

ting difficulties can bring about additional losses.

The actual losses that can occur depend on the crop involved, the

sËage during r¿hich lodging occurs, and the severity of the condition.

For example, experiments in which lodging was induced at headíng resul-

ted in a 37% and 50% reduction in oat (50) and barley (13) yields, res-

pectively. In the former case losses were less if lodging i^/as induced

at later growth stages.

In recent years, chemicals which reduce plant growth without for-

mative effects, or grovith retardants, have become of increasing interest.

The first report of retardant type compounds rvas by Mitche11, et al (46)

vrho observed that a class of chemicals, the nicotiniums, reduced s¡em

elongation in bean.

rn 1960 Tolbert (65) reported that the choline analog, (2-chloro-

ethyl) trimethylammonium chloride or C.C.C. r,¡as effective in shortening

wheat stems. Subsequently, lr{ayr, et aI (42) demonstratecl the effect.ive-

ness of C.C.C. in reducing height and controlling lodging of rvheat under

field conditions.

A large body of Buropean information exists as to the effects of

C"C"C. on cereal crops and in addition this chemical is used coumrer-



)

cial1y to control lodging in many areas of Europe (L2, 20, 72) .

Among the cereal grains grolJn in trrlestern Canada, barley and oats

are susceptible to lodging, partícularly under high soil fertility con-

ditions. Larter (34) investigated the effects of C.C.C. on barley and

found that the applícation of this chemical at appropriate rates and

grorvËh stages could prevenË lodging without. any deleterious effects on

Ëhe crop.

Ihe objecË of Ëhe present investigation r¡ras as follows:

1. To evaluate the effectiveness of C.C.C. in relation Ëo a number

of agronomic characteristics, as an agent for the control of lodging of

oats.

2. To determine the effect of C.C"C. on some properties of the oat

s tem.

3. To determine the dwarfing effect of C.C.C. on Ëriticale in re-

lation Lo a number of agronomic characËeristics. Triticale, a durum-

wheat.-rye derived species has a geneËic constitution which is unique

among the Graminea. Therefore, out of interest, Rosner, the only licen-

sed triticale culËivar was investigaËed.



LITERATURE REVIEI^I

H j-story.

The earliest record of plant growth regulation by compounds re-

laËed to (2-chloroethyl) trimethylannnonium chloride was by Schreiner

and Reed (57) in 1908. They found that 25 ppm of (erhylene) rrimethyl-

anrnonium bromide injured wheat seedlings and 250 ppm was toxic. No

further work was done until 1960 rvhen Tolbert (65) utilizíng C,C.C. and

related compounds found that C"C.C. was most effective in shortening

wheat stems.

The trivíal name of (2-chloroethyl) ËrimeËhylammonium chloride is

chlorocholinechloride (hence C.C.C.) and it is marketed conrnercially

under the name of Cycocel by Cyanamid International.

Re 1 at ionsh ip be_tiveg_n_ s Lryç.llgre an4"_ec ;t :!v i ty .

C.C.C. is an analog of choline in that the hydroxy group of choline

is subsËituted r¿ith a chlorine consËituent..

CH"
J

I,
cl-cH2-cH2-N-r-cH3.Cl- C,C.C.

I

CH
3

CH:
l_

oH-cH2-cH2-N'-CH3.OH- CHOLINE-l
CH:

The trimethylanunonium cation is essential for activity (65),



Due to the similarity between C.C.C" and choline and the essential-

íty of. methyl groups for activity, üIittwer and Tolbert (70) suggested

that C.C"C. manifests its effects by influencing lipid metabolísm via

the methylation process. Subsequently, Tanaka and Tolbert (64) reported

that C.C.C. increased choline kinase activity and the incorporation of
T4

choline- C into lipids in squash and spinach leaves. These workers did

not suggest a relationship between their results and induced morphologí-
T4

ca1 changes. Tolbert (67) detected complexes of C.C.C. and C-1abe11ed

organic acids in algae and wheaË leaves, He suggested that C.C.C. may

alter gene expression by functioning as a basic amine or protein and for-

ming a nucleic acid complex.

l"lethods and raËes of application.

Tolbert (66) found that soil drenches of C.C.C" shortened wheat

stems to a greater extent than spray applications of the same mol-arity.

He suggested that this was due to the fact that the former constituted

a more continuous source of supply. Soil drenches do not constitute a

practical application method, thus soil applicatÍon in solid form and

spray applications have been investigated Ëo a greater extent.

The activity of soil applied, solid form C.C,C. was significantly

influenced by soí1 moisture 1eve1, sorptive capacity, pH, and tempera-

ture, (12) but spray applicatíons v/ere noË affected by soil characteris-

tics (2, 12). The effect of c.c.c. was less under high soil nitrogen

(2L, 31, 55) but greater rvhen potassium was abundant (72),

The effect of C.C.C, on stem growth is maximum rvhen application is

during the period of stem elongation (12), In cereals this corresponds
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to the 5-7 Leat stage or stages 5-B of Feeke's scale (12). De vos, et a1

(70) reported that c.c.c. affected wheat stem gror,Tth to a greater ex-

tent at stage B than aL stages 3-5. Furthermore, hígh rates at the

earLy stages were less effective than lorv rates at the later stage.

Larter (34), found that 3-leaf application increased the height of bar-

ley but a 5-leaf application reduced heíght significanËly. ulman (68)

and Linser, eË aI (37) observed greatest shortening in oats at panicle

emergence, but Ëhe effect. Iüas less aË the begínning of stem elongation.

Coffinercial reconrnendations are given for the use of C.C.C. on wheat

in Europe (L2)" Rates required to reduce lodging vary from 1.0 kg/ha

(active ingredíent) for cv. Opal in central and northern Europe to 4.0

kg/ha in the Mediterranean area.

The foregoing rates do not reflect the maximum height reducËions

that can be induced. Humphries, et al (21) observed 40% shorteníng in

Phoebus spring wheat by either 2.8 or 5.6 kgfna. Vanden Born and Schraa

(68) índicated that shortening was maximrlr* (25%) in Thatcher wheat at

approximateLy 7.0 kg/tt".

Ko1ler (31), although finding considerable varíetal response in

wheat found no correlation betr¿een height and response. seitzer (58),

however, found that shorËening was greater in short than in ta11 varie-

ties "

The response of oats and barley appeared less than that of r¿heat al-

though considerable varietal response v/as indicated (20). Ulman (68) and

Jung and Riehle (26) observed that the height of oats was reduced 1l% by

an application rate of 3 ke/r'tu. Linser et al (38) reported ]-o-r2% shor-
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l-ening Ln 2 varíeties v/ith 3 kg/ha. Larter (34) requii:ed 9.0 kg/ha to

decrease the height of Z-rorv and 6-rorv barley by 10 and 15 per cent, res-

Pectively, but rnultiple applications brought about progressÍvely greater

reduci:ions.

Effect of C.C"C. or-r leaf and rooL gror¿l-h,

C"C.C. appears to affect leaf growËh less than stem groi,rth.

Humphries, et al (21) and l^llnsche (lz¡ found no change in leaf area

while Mayr and Primost (41) reported increases. Humphries and Bond

(22) indicated a reduction in LeaÍ area. I¿llnsche (72) srared rhar C,C.C"

increases the ratio of leaf area to stem area.

C.C,C. appears f:o have u, pà"itive effect on root growth. Hanus (1S)

determined the effect of C"C.C" on root growth over a 3-year period, find-

ing increased root grorvth in each year aE all soil depths. Humphries (19)

found increased root grorüth under wet and dry condítions, but Humphries

and Sond (22) noted increased root gror^/th under dry conditions only.

Effect of C,C"C. on maturation and sellescence.

c,c.c. usually delays ripening of cereals (20), however, El Damaty

et al (f4) reported no change in ripening under conditions of moísture

stress. Tolbert (66) related a delay in ripening of rvheat to a delay in

heading and plants remainj-ng greener for a longer períod of time. Jung

and El Fouly (25) reporËed íncreased levels of chlorophyll and carotene

in ivheat. c.c.c. retarded chlorophytl breakdorvn ín corn (28) and

tqheat (44>. Beevers and Guernsey (5) found that c"c,c" increased the

longevity of Nasturtiurn leaf discs " Protein and RNA levels were



increas ed .

Effect of C.,C.C= on cereal yields.

A multiplicity of reports exist as Ëo the effect of C.C.C" on wheat

in European f ield trials. WTnsche (72) has cited 77 reports. trrrhen

C.C.C. reduced or prevented lodging, yields LTere íncreased in 49 in-

stances. In the absence of lodging 15 reports indicated reduced yields

r¿hile 13 indicated yield increases. Humphries (20) and I^Iänsche (lZ¡

indicated ËhaË C.C.C. can affect all- components of yield, tiller number,

kernels per spike, and 1000 kernel weight. I^Il-lnsche (72) noted that C.C.C.

can increase Ëhe former Lvro components, but the latter component, if

affected by C.C.C., is decreased.

Results viith C.C.C" in I{esËern Canadian field Lrials on wheat and

barley indicated a favorable response Ëo this chemical. Vanden Born

and Schraa (69), indícated Ëhat C.C.C. increased rvheat yield signifi-

cantly in the absence of lodging. Friesen (16) found insignificant yield

increases when no lodging occurred. Larter (34) found no change in bar-

ley yields when C.C.C. prevented lodging and lodging I^ras prevented on

control plots.

ComparaËively few reporLs exist as to the effect of C.C.C. on oat

yíelds. Linser et a1 (36) applied C.C.C. to the soil in the greenhouse

and found no change in yields of 2 varLet.ies but increases in three.

Linser et al (37) in another greenhouse trial reported slight yield de-

pressions in 10 varieties. Schnee (55) reported depressed yields in a

field trial but Ulman (68) reported signíficant yield increases when

C.C"C. reduced lodging.



Transl-ocatiol1_and pelsistence of C.C.C.

The variable response of cereals to C"C.C. has been related to

differences in uptake, translocation, and metabolism of this chemical

Linser and Bohring (35) reported that oats took up little C.C'C.

from the soil and tüas not affected. Lrheat and barley took up small

amounts but the dwarf ing effect \^/as more pronounced in wheat in rela-

tion to Lhe amount taken up. Bohring and Dressel (9) found no corre-

lation between C.C.C. content in rvheat and the resultant shorLening

effect. They concluded that varietal response ín wheaL ís due to diffe-

ring sensitivities to the chemical.

Alcock and Morgan (1) reported that Lranslocation of C.C.C. out of

barley leaves was limiLed as compared to that of wheat. For this reason

they suggested that barley shows a lesser response.

skopik and cervinka (61) found that c"c"c" applied to wheat and

barley at the 3-l-eaf stage was rnetaboLized to a quartenary anunonium base

and translocated to the roots. Wheat, i,¡hich showed a greater dwarfíng

response than barley, displayed slower metabolism and translocation.

The metabolic fate of C.C"C" is unclear. Schneider (56) reported

that C,C"C" applied to barley and chrysanthemum was ínitially converted

to choline then to quartenary and tertiary amines. Skopik and Cervinka

(61), reporLed conversion to a quar¡enary amnonium base. Jung and El

Fouly (27) indicated that C,C.C. rvas metabolized Lo choline but Blinn (B)

found that foliar applications to v¡heat were translocated to the roots

rvithout change.
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Physiological ef fects .

Respiration and photosynthesis.

Skopik and Cervinka (61) reported that C.C.C, depressed respira-

tion in wheat and barley but respiration rose to normal level-s as C.C.C.

was metaboLízed. I,il,lnsche (72) indicated no change in respiration.

Jung (24) and l.r7ünsche (72) found no change in photosynthetic

rates in wheat.

Mode of action.

Zeevart (73) reported that C"C.C. inhibited stem elongation in

Pharbitis nil by reducing cell division. Sachs and Kofranek (53) ob-

served that C.C.C, shortened chrysanthemum by ínhibíting ce11 divi-

sion and ce1l elongation in the subapical meristem. These authors noted

that these effects could be reversed by gibberellin. The gibberellin ín-

duced reversal of the growth retardíng effects of C.C.C. have also been

observed in wheat (66). Sachs and Inlohlers (54) reported that C.C.C. in-

hibíted cell division and expansÍon of carrot, chrysanthemum, and to-

bacco tissue ín vitro but supplementary auxin and gibberellin did not re-

verse these effects.

The antagonistic effect of gibberellin on C.C,C. has been in-

vestigated" Lockhart (39) determined tirat C.C.C. competitively inhibited

gibberellin activity in bean. He concluded that C.C.C" retards growth

by blocking systems which provide active gibberellins to the growth

mechanism of the plant rather than by competit.ion for active sites.
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Paleg, et al (49) applied C.C,C" to barley endosperm in conjunction r¿ith

gibberellin. The gibberellin controlled release of reducing sugars \¡ras

not altered by c,c.C. so they concluded that C.c.c. does not block the

activity of preformed gibberellins.

C.C"C. has been shor¿n to reduce gibberellin levels in several in-

stances . Zeevart (74) reported depressed gíbberellin levels in seeds

of C.C,C. treated Pharbitis ni1 . The resulting progeny T¡rere dwarfed.

Reduced gibberellin levels have been noted in light grorün pea (30) and

a decrease in diffusible gibberellin has been detected in corn (23).

Barnes et al (4) deËermined that C.C.C. inhibited the biosynthesis of

gibberellin in Fusarium monilíforme by blocking the cycLLzation of gerany-

lgeraniol to -(-) kaurene. similar findings in higher plants have not

been reported.

C"C.C. does not necessarily influence gibberellin activity, indo-

leacetic acid leve1s can also be affected. Van Bragt (10) noted increased

gibberellin levels in tomato in r^¡hich c.c.c. reduced stem length.

Indoleacetic acid leve1s may be directly responsible for gror^/th in-

hibition with gibberellin exerËing an indirecË influence. Kuraishi and

Muir (33) related growth inhibition in pea to reduced levels of diffus-

ible auxin. They suggested that gibberellin increases the 1evel of

diffusible auxin thereby reversing the effect of C"C.C, other reports

indicated reduced indoleacetic acid levels (48, 62) . Norris (48)

found that a reduced indoleacetic acid leve1 in wheat was due to a block-

age in the biosynthesis of tryptophan.
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skopik and cervinl<a (61) reported a depression of both gibberellin

and indoleacetic acid leve1s in v¡heat.
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MATERIAIS AND }'frTHODS

Plant material used.

Two oat cultivars Harmon and Rodney (Avena sativa L.) whích are

susceptible to lodging were selected for use throughout this study.

Hexaploid trit.icale cv. Rosner was included in the greenhouse and field

experiments and unless specifíed otherr¿ise, received identical treat-

ments to Ëhe oaL varieties.

Greenhouse experiment.

Plants r¡rere gror¡rn Ln 2.77 L. clay pots conËaining a sand, peat,

loam soí1 mix. A single plant T¡/as gro\^7n per pot \,rith pots arranged in

a completely randomized design consísting of four replicates. An aqueous

solution of C.C.C. was applied as a foliar spray to each plant by means

of a pressure sprayer calibrated to deliver 224.6 L/ha (20 gallons per

acre). On the basis of a prelimínary greenhouse trial, tl^¡o rates of

chemical were used, 3.0 and 6.0 kg of active ingredient per hectare each

applied in a single application at the 3-1eaf and 5-leaf stages of plant

growth. The latter corresponded to stage 7 of Feeke's scale which is

the period of stem elongation.

Measurements of plant height r{ere cornmenced 14 days after initial

treatment and continued at seven day intervals until height became con-

stant" Líghting r{as controlled at 16 hours light at approximately 1000

foot-candles, B hours dark.

Fíeld experiment.

This experiment was conducted aË the University of Manitoba durÍng
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1970 on Riverdale clay soil. The experimenËal design. r¡ras a 5 replicate

split-split plot with plots consisting of B rows, 5.64 meËers in length.

Rates of seedíng of oats and triticale r¿ere 44.4 and 72.5 kg/ha respec-

tively. In an attempt to induce lodging and evaluate any interacËions

that might exist between C.C.C. and nitrogen, urea (45-0-0) was drilled

into one half the plots in the experiment at a rate of 90 kg/ha of ac-

tual nitrogen. C.C.C. treatments ürere desígnated as main plots, nitro-

gen treaËments as sub-plots, and varieËies as sub-sub-plots.

C,C.C. was applied as an aqueous solution by means of a pressure

sprayer mounted between bicycle wheels calibrated to delíver 224.6 L/ha

(20 gallons per acre).

The chemical was applied at rates

ingredíent, in a single application at

ing data were obtained from treated and

of 3.0 and 6.0 kgfna, acrive

the 5-1eaf stage. The follow-

untreated plant material:

(1) Grain y

plots t (2) days

internode length

in each plot.

In addition

determined "

ields based

to maturity;

based on the

on the centTe

(3) lodgíng

mean of seven

four ror¿s of each eight-row

index; (4) plant height and

plants measured at random

weight of 1000 kernels and grain protein content !/ere

Laboratory experiments,

Plant maËerial

three replicates in

from the second and

the field experiment

seventh rows of each plot

rqas harvested for study.

of
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Pectin, lignin, protein content, and weight per unit length of stem

v¡ere determined as follows:

Extraction of pectin.

Ten plants were harvested at anthesis and sËored in plastic bags

at -zOoC until extraction. The plant material r¿as thawed and the pedun-

cle, panicle, lowest internode and leaf sheaths \rere separated from the

sËem. The remaining stem material was extracted in ethanol to remove

sugars as follows:

75 grams of stem material l,ras macerated in a tr^Iaring blender and boiled

in 350 ml of 95% ethanol for 30 minutes. The boiled resídue was separa-

ted by gravity filtration on number one l¡Ihatmants filËer paper, r¿ashed

with three, 200 ml volumes of cold 95% etlnanoL, and dried to constant

weíght at 65oC. The pectin content of the dried materíal was deËermined

by the McComb and McCready carbazole method (43).

Extraction of lignín, determination of weight per unit length of

s t.ral¡/, and protein content .

Ten planËs ürere harvested from each plot at the mitk ripe stage.

The top three internodes of the main ti11er of each plant were separated,

and dried to constant weight at 65oc. l,teight per unit length of

inËernode was calculated afËer weight and length were determined.

Samples for individual internodes !,/ere aggregated

pass a 40 mesh sieve. The lignin content of individual

determined by the I4i1ler and Anderson alcoholic sodium

(45). Samples r,rere extracted for 40 hours at 30oC, then

and ground to

internodes was

hydroxide method

at room tempera-
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ô
ture (20-C) for 15 hours which renderecl the extracted residue negative

ruith respect to the phloroglucinol reaction. This indicated complet-e

ext::action of 1ígnin.

The ground straw material of the individual internodes was bulked

and the total straw nitrogen content was determined by the Kjeldahl me-

thod. Values obtained \,/ere expressed as protein content by multiplying

by a factor of 6.25.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General €fqgt*s:on oat,and tritícale plants.

Contact r¿ith the spray solution in both specíes caused marginal

chlorosis followed by leaf tip burning r.vhích v/as more pronounced at the

higher rate. Plants ËreaËed in the greenhouse displayed an intense

green color shortly after treatment.

Greenhous e Expariment .

The object of this experiment \,,ras to evaluate the dr¡arfing effect

of C.C.C" on oaËs and triticale when treated at two different growth

s tages .

Figures 14, 18, and 1c show the mean heights of Rosner, Rodney, and

Harmon 21, 42, and 63 days and at maturity after treatmenL at the 3-leaf

stage. Plant heights at the three former dates correspond to the fo11ow-

ing growth stages:

(i) 21 days - prior to sLem elongation.

(ii) 42 days - early sËem elongarion (¡ointing).

(iii) 63 days - l-are srem elongation.

The mean heights of plants of both species was decreased when

treated prior to stem elongation. This effect persisted in Rosner until

late stem elongation after which time only the 6 kg/ha LreatmenL re-

sulted in an observabre height reduction at maturity (Fig. rA). rn

Rodney, treaËment resulted in an initial depression of growth rate (Fig.

18) however, by early stem elongation treated plants grew faster than
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controls. The height of Rodney at maturity \,ras increased by both treat-

ment rates. The height reduction of Harmon (Fig. lC) persisted into

early stem elongation but then diminished so that the maLure height of

Harmon \{as not affected by c.c.c. Lreatment. rn each case the height

depressíons or increments induced in plants by the 6.0 kg/ha Ëreatment

díd not differ signifícantly from plants receiving the 3.0 kg/l'ru treat-

ment.

Skopik and Cervínka (61) related dífferential response of wheat

and barley to spray applications of c.c.c. at the 3-1eaf stage to the

rate at vrhich this chemical was metabol ized Eo a quarLenary anunonium

base and translocated Ëo the roots. I,llheat, a species whích displayed

permanent dwarfing showed much slower metabolism and t.ranslocation Ëhan

barley, a species which showed rapid metabolism and translocation and no

permanent dwarfing effect. T.1:is rníght explain the observaËions in this

experiment" Rosner may display the slowesË metabolism and Lransloca-

tion, hence Ëhe most persistent dwarfing effect, Rodney Ëhe most rapid

and the least persistent effect. Increases in height as observed in

Rodney have been noted in sËudies with oats (36) and barley (34). A1-

Ëhough no definite explanation exists for this phenomenon, an increase

in the síze of. root sysËems as noted in C.c.C" treated cereals growing

in pots (19) would support increased vegetative growth after C.C,C,

had been translocated out of the stem.

Figures 24, 2B and 2c show the mean heights of Rosner, Rodney, and

Harmon at 2L and 35 days and aL maturity after c.c.c. treatment at the

5-leaf stage. The heights at the two former dates correspond to the

following grovrth stages:
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(i)

(ii)

2T

35

days

days

early stem elongation.

mid stem elongation.

The height differences between Rosner and Rodney and their respec-

tive controls ¡vere maximum at 35 days (Fig. 2Ãr ZB), The shorteníng

effect r.vas less pronounced afËer 35 days. The reduction in shortening

effect as observed in these tln¡o varieties could be accounted for by Ëhe

explanation for response at the 3-leaf stage, however, this observed

effect was most likely due to a delay in heading which is a general ob-

servation on C.C.C" treated cereals. Harmon in contrast did not show

maximum height reduction until maturity r¿hich would indicate a varietal

response in this regard. Of the three varieties studied, only Rodney

showed a significantly greater height reducËíon from the 6.0 kg/ha treat-

ment as compared to the lower rate.

Skopik (60) found thaË C.C.C. residues in wheat declined much more

s1ow1y if treatmenË r^ras carried out during than before sLem elongation.

0n this basis the permanent dwarfing effect induced at the 5-leaf stage

in this experÍment may have been due to persisËence of this chemical in

the plant.

Field Experiment.

The object of this experiment rùas to evaluat.e the effectiveness of

C.C.C. in relation to a number of agronomic characteristics, as an agent

for the control of lodging of oaËs and to determine its effects on simi-

1ar agronomic traits in triticale.

Due to the díffering genetic characters of the species studied,

triticale was statistically analysed as a split-plot desígn and the oats
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as a split-split plot design.

Effect of C"C"C. on plant height and internode length

c.c.c" at both treatment rates reduced the mean heíght of both

species irrespective of nitrogen level (Tables l, 3). The height re-

duction Índuced by the high rate of c.c.c. r¿as signifícantly greater

than that aL the low rate in all cases.

That portion of the plant in which

renË in both species was the top growËh

gree of short.ening taking place in the

nodes (Fig. 3) .

height reduction was most appa-

with a progressively lesser de-

three successive lower inter-

The oat varieties did not differ in response Lo c.c"c" (Table 2),

but the relative height reduction of triticale was greater than that of

oaËs.

The response of oaLs to C.C.C. in European trials was indícated to

be less than Ëhat of wheat (20), however, the height reductíons obtained

on oats in the present experiment r^/ere similar to those obtained on

Thatcher r¿heat in western canadian fÍeld trials (16, 69). Both wheat

and oats appear more sensitive to C.c.c. than barley. Larter (34) found

that an applicaËíon rate of 9.0 kg/tt" induced height reductions in bar-

ley whicir were similar to those obLaÍned ruith only 3.0 kg/ha in oats in

Ëhe present experiment.

Nitrogen did not increase the mean height of control plants signi-

ficantly but interacted l'¡ith C.C.C. increasing height at both treatment

rates in both species. Similar observat.ions have been made in studies



TABLE 1.

Heíght ("*)

Yield (g/plot)

Protein % (dry basis)

Effec t

of oats

of CCC on mean

in relation to

(Tables f - 9) N = 90 kg/ha acrual niËrogen.

(Tables 1 - 3) means with like superscripts do not differ significantly (q<0.05) by the Duncan mulriple
range test.

Lower case suPerscripts, comparison of two levels of ccc aË Ëhe same or different levels of N.

Upper case superscripts, comparison of two levels of N aË one level of CCC.

(Tables I - 3) Absence of letters indícates non-significance.

ConËro1

)
111 .5 aA

22s6.63

Lz.B ab

height, yield, and protein content
1N- application.

Control fN

LL3.4 AA

209L.7

L
13.5 "

Rate of CCC and N applied

3.0 kglha

g6.5 qA

2062 "5

L2"4 a

3.0 kglha+w

102.6 bB

2L63.8

13.1 ab

6.0 kglha

91 .9 dA

207 2 .6

t2"4 a

6.0 kglha+N

97 .g cB

2L62 "8

L2.9 ab

NJ



TABLE 2" CCC - varietal inËeractions with respect to heighr, yield,

and protein content of oat.s.

Height (cm)

Yie1d (g/prot)

Protein % (dry basis)

I Lor"r case superscripÈs,

2 Upp.r case superscripts,

ConËrol
Harmon

^1LL2.8 '
2L88.4

12.7 ab A

Control
Rodney

comparison of two levels of CCC among the same or different varieties"

comparison of Èçvo varieÈies aÈ one level of CCC.

LL2 "L A

22LB.O

13.6 c B

Rate of CCC applied and variety

3.0 kglha
Harmon

100 "0 b

)
199r.0 l|

L2.4 a

3.0 kglha
Rodney

oo 'l

2235.3

13.0 b

6.0 kg/ha
Harmon

b

B

95.7 c

2063.4

L2.6 ab

6.0 kglha
Rodney

94"L c

2L99.0

12.8 ab

l.)(,



TABLE 3.

Height (cm)

Yield (g/plot)

Protein % (dry basis)

Effect of CCC on mean height, yield, and protein contenË

of Rosner in relation to N application.

1 Lor"r case superscrÍpts,

Upper case superscripts,

Control

93.6 a Ar

tL27 "8 
a

20.4

Control *N

96.2 aA

L286.4 ab

20.3

Rate of CCC and N applied

comparison of

comparison of

3.0 kglha

75.2 dA

L242.6 ab

19.8

tr"ro

f$¡o

3.0 kglha+u

leve1 s

level s

86.6 bB

L263.4 ab

20 "3

of CCC at the same or different levels of N.

of N at one leveI of CCC"

6.0 kg/ha

7L.4 eA

ß2g .4 b

20.0

6.0 kglha+r.l

79.6 cB

1366.6 b

20 .0

N)
N
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v¡ith oats (55) and v¡heat (31). An explanation for this has not been

suggested.

Effect of C.C.C. on lodging index.

Lodging which occurred during the early milk stage r./as pronounced

on control plots of oats receiving nitrogen (Table 4). C.C.C. at 3.0

ke/Ita substantially reduced lodgíng. Although the 6 .0 kg/n" treatment

reduced lodging to a greater extent than the lower rate, it dld not com-

pletely prevent it. Lodging was absent in Rosner.

TABLE 4. Effect of C.C.C. on lodging index of Harmon and Rodney oaËs.

Rate of C.C.C" and N applied Harmon Rodnev

control 2L 2

Control *N

3 .0 kglha

3.0 kglha + u

6.0 kglha

6 .0 kglha -l- N

0

Lodging index 1-9. 9 = Flat.

Effect of C.C.C. on yield and 1000 kernel weight.

Plots which exhibited signs of lodging were not mechanically sup-

ported so that unbiased estimates of the effect of the chemical on oat

yields I^¡ere not obtained. Yields of both oat varieties remained un-

changed irrespective of tire fact that C.c.c. reduced lodging on plots
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receivíng nitrogen (Tables 1, 2). Therefore, the possibilíty exists thar

under the high nitrogen regime, a reduction in yield due to a deleterious

effect of C.C.C" was compensated for by a yield increase due to preven-

tion of lodging. Other than this the nature and degree of lodging under

the condit.ions of the experiment may have been such so as not to decrease

yields.

Data pertaining to 1000 kernel weight (Table 5) were derived from

a l0O-kernel sample of each of the five replicates. Although 1000 ker-

ne1 weights T,/ere consistently lower on plots receiving nitrogen, there

\Á/ere no consistent effects with respect Eo c.c"c. treaLments.

Although Ëhere are general indicatíons that C.C.C. increased the

yield of Rosner, only the 6 .0 kg/T'r^ Lreatment on unfert iLízeð, plots re-

sulted in a significant yield increase when compared to the control

(fa¡te S). 1000 kernel weights of Rosner remained unchanged by treat-
ment (Table 5), therefore, yield increases could be attributed to Ín-

creases in tiller number or kernels per spíke. Humphries (19) and

Humphries and Bond (22) aËtributed increased wheat yields in the absence

of lodging to a greater number of surviving tillers and increased Ëiller
fertility. In their experiments, the síze of. root systems $ras increased

so they suggested that yield increases were Lhe resulË of increased

drought tolerance. rn the present study, hot, dry weather prevailed

from the time of spike emergence to harvest but as Lo whether this con-

stituted drought cannot be definitely stated. Moreover, pinthus and

Rudich (51) reported consistent yield increases in the absence of 1odg-

ing irrespective of environmental conditionb.

lt
I^Iunsche (72) and Jung (24) reported that c.c.c. af fected neither



TABLE 5.

Rodney

Harmon

Rosner

Effec t

Rodney,

of CCC on mean 1000 kernel weight (g) of ÏIarmon,

and Rosner.

Control

35.9

3s.6

40.5

Control *N

Rate of CCC and N applied

32.3

t¡, 1JL C L

40.0

3.O ke/ha

11 .)

37 .L

4L.0

3.0 kglha +N

32.0

32"L

42.4

6"0 kg/ha

35 .3

34 "3

40.9

6.0 kglha+'l

32 "L

3l "3

40 "7

t\)
co
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photosynthetic rates nor leaf area in wheat. On this basis a greater

amount of assimilate would be available for dry matter formation ín

areas of the plant other than the sLem. This may be expressed in in-

creased root or reproductive growth. Although the greatest height de-

pression obtained in this experiment resulted in the great.est yield in-

crease, previous studies (51), (69) indicated that yield íncreases r,^rere

unrelated Ëo the degree of stem shortening. This latter observation

could be related to the balance betv¡een vegetaËive and reproductive

growth induced by this chemical.

Effect of C.C.C. on proteín content.

The grain protein contents were determined by multíplying Kjeldahl

nítrogen content by a factor of 6.25 w1ních is the standard for feed

grains. The prot.ein contents of Harmon and Rosner \¡rere unchanged by

C.C.C. while that of Rodney v/as significantly depressed (Tables 2, 3).

The protein content of Rodney \^ras significantly greater than that of

Harmon in control p1ots. Significant differences were noted in oats

when 2 levels of C.C.C. were compared at differenË levels of nitrogen

(Table 1). These can only be considered as anomalous beíng biased by

the differences in varietal response.

Previous data rvith respect to the effect of C.C.C. on protein con-

tent are variable. Larter (34) found no change in protein conLent of

2-row and 6-row barley. Chrominski (11) reported that C.C.C. applied

alone decreased the protein content of r^rinter r¿heat but when applied

with niLrogen, the protein content was the same as when nitrogen was

applied alone. Humphries et al (2I) noted an increase in nitrogen con-

tent in spring r¿heat while Krischenko et al (32) found no change.
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Effect of C.C.C, on maturation.

A1 though moísture conditions r,Jere adequate during vegetat.ive growth,

}:ot, dry rveather prevailed from ear emergence to harvest and no diffe-

rences in maturaËion with respect to C.C.C. or nitrogen treatments could

be detected. Since niLrogen delays maturaLion, and numerous reports have

been cited in which C,C.C. delayed maturatíon (20) it can be assumed that

the prevailing weather conditÍons telescoped the maturatíon period. El

Damaty et al (14) reported that c.c.c" did not influence ripening of

r¿heat under moisture stress. The prevailing environmental conditions

may have been of an equivalent nature so as to bring abouË this effect..

Laborat.orv experimenLs .

Effect of C"C.C. on stem properties.

Data for pectin, protein, and lignin contenL and weight per unit

length of internode are given in Tables 6 - 9. Lignin content of Harmon

was based on a bulk determinatíon of 3 replicates. L{hen compared by the

Duncan multiple range test at the 5% level of significance, no diffe-

rences in any properties with respect to C.C"C. or nitrogen treaLments

r¿ere detected.

Trends are observable for protein content. The protein contents

appeared less when C.C.C" Ìüas applied alone than v¡ith nilrogen (Table 6)

This observatíon could be attributed to a lower level in the variety
Harmon (ra¡te z). As noted previously, the grain protein content of

Rodney r.,üas signif icantly depressed. Therefore, Ëhe trend is towards a

depression of grain protein in Rodney and straw protein in Harmon but



TABLE 6' Mean pectin and protein content of C.C.C. treated oats in relatíon to N application.

Pectin content (% dry nt)

Protein content (% dry wt)

Control

2.A4

11A

Control *N

Rate of C.C.C. and N applied

3 .08

2.65

3.0 ke/ha 3.0 kglha +N 6.0 ke/ha 6.0 kg/ha +u

2.06

1.80

3 .03

2 .67

2.L4

L,87

2.90

2 .65

(,
ts



TASLE 7. C.C.C. - varietal interactions with

Pectin content (% dry wt)

Protein content (% dry wt)

Control
Harmon

respect to mean oat pectin and protein content.

2.40

2.55

Control
Rodney

Rate of C.C.C. applied and variety

2 .65

, /.oL.+O

3.0 ke/ha
Harmon

2.6L

2.06

3.0 ke/ha
Rodney

2.47

2.40

6.0 ks/ha
Harmon

2.59

L.96

6.0 ke/ha
Rodney

2.45

? 55

(,
N)
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the varíabílity in the mat.erial obtained does not allor¿ a definite con-

clusion with respect to the latter. Increases in straw protein have been

reporËed in previous studies (3, 25o 32). Rennert and l(nypl (52) in

sËudying niLrogen metabol-ism in c.c"c. treated tobacco cro\,/n gall and

callus tissue suggested that the effect of c.c,c. is to increase the

permeabilíty of plant tissue to nitrogen. This study gave no indication

of this occurïence.

Although c.c.c. did not influence lignification in this study

(Tables BA, 8B), previous biochemical evidence would suggest a positive

effecË" Siegel eË á1 (59) concluded that indoleacetic acid constrains

the activity of peroxidase r¿hich is essential in the conjugation of di-

meric, trimeric, and tetrameric eompounds to form lignin (15). There-

fore, the increases in peroxidase activity noted in C.C.C. treated plants

(17) and depressed índoleacetic acid levels (48, 62) should give rise

to increased lignification. KalanÍn and Lyaskovskii (28) reported an

increase in the lignin content of C"C.C. treated winter r,¡heaË but Mayr

and Bayzer (40) could deËect no change.

Increased pectin levels have been noted in previous studies r¿ith

C.C.C. Ëreated wheat (l , Ð but there T¡ras no evídence of this in the

present sLudy (Tables 6, 7) .

stoddart (63) hyporhesized that c.c.c" affects planr groivth by ín-

creasing the level of storage carbohydrates at the expense of structural

carbohydrates. The analysis of pectín, a structural polysaccharide and

lignin, a carbohydrate derivative lends no suppoït to this hypothesis.

Humphries et al (2L) correlated an increase in weight per unit



TABLE BA. Mean lignin content of top 3 internodes of C.C.C. treated Rodney oats in relation to N

appl icat ion.

Internode

Top

Second

Third

Control Control -l-N

TABLE BB. Mean lignin content of top 3 inËernodes of C.C.C" treated Harmon oats on N fertilized

plots .

4.0

J.+

20

Internode

Top

Second

Third

Rate of C"C"C. and N applied

3.0 kglha

3.8

,o

(J. t

3.0 kglha +N 6 .0 kelha

ILt

3.9

3.9

Control

4.0

3.9

3.6

2.8

?t

)o

3.9

3.7

3.5

6.0 kg/ha +N

3.0 kglha +ll

?q

3.9

3.1

2.9

2.9

6.0 kglha +N

t9

2.8 L¡J
+r
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length of stem in C.C.C. treated wheat with an increase in stem diameter.

The data obtained gave no evidence of such a change in either variety

(Table 9) .

Effect o C.C"C" ín relation to lodging resistence.

As noted in the field experiment lodging l^zas pronounced on control

plots receiving nitrogen but the application of C.C.C. reduced this occur-

rence.

Nitrogen exerts a complex influence on planL growth and metabolism

(47). Theoretically, when the level of available nitrogen is increased,

protein synthesis is favoured at the expense of sLructural carbohydrate

accumulation in the stem and root. Lignin, a cel1 rvall carbohydrate

derivative and peetin, a polysaccharide díd not show this effect. More-

over protein content \^ras noL significantly influenced. Nitrogen may

have influenced other ce11 wall polysaccharides, cellulose and hemicellu-

lose but C.C"C" has been shown not to influence these components (40).

Miller and Anderson (45) reported that nitrogen causes lodging by

increasing foliar top gïo!,/th and thereby increasing the load burden on

the lor'¡er portions of the stem. Nitrogen increases succulence which

could also promote bending. These factors may have contributed to loclg-

ing in the field experiment. In the absence of additional knowledge as

to hor¿ c.c.c" rnay influence planl grorvth so as to reduce lodging, the

reduced lever action of the stem shortened by c.c.c. may have been the

main factor contributing to the increase ín lodging resistence in this

s tudy .



TABLE 9. Mean weight per unit length of top 3 inËernodes of C"C.C. treated Rodney (A) and Harmon (B)

oats in relation Ëo N application.

A. Internode

ToP

Second

Third

lop

Second

Third

B.

Control

L3.9

L7 .0

18. 9

L6.L

19.0

22.3

Control *N

Rate of C,C.C" and N applíed

13 .8

15 .0

17 .8

L5.4

77 .4

20.7

3.0 kelha

L4.2

L6.s

18.6

L5.5

L7 .5

18. 9

3.0 kglha +N

t4.o

t7 .4

16. B

L6.2

L7 .9

20.r

6.0 ks/ha

15.0

L6.s

18.4

L4.7

L6.9

22.5

6.0 kglha +N

L4.5

t7 .o

L9.3

14. B

16.6

18.8

UJI
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SU}ß{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The effect of c.c.c. on the height of oats and triticale, when

applied aË the 3-1eaf and 5-1eaf stages, \¡ras examined in a greenhouse

experiment. C,C.C. applied at the 3-leaf stage signifícantly reduced

the mature height of triticale at the highest level of applicaLion, 6.0

kg/l\a. Neither rate reduced the height of oats. c.c.c. at both treat-

ment rates significantly reduced the height of both species when applied

at the 5-1eaf stage. on this basis iË can be concluded that c.c.c. is

only effective as a dwarfing agent in oats when applied during stem elon-

gation, and is more effective in triticale at this stage.

The effect of C.C.C. on various agronomic aspects of oats and tri-

Ëicale was examined in a fíeld experiment. C.C.C. significantly reduced

Ëhe height of both species and aË both treatmenL rates but this effect

was less under a high nitrogen regime. Lodging ïesistence of oats r¿as

increased by C"C.C" but yields and 1000 kernel weights r¿ere unchanged.

The protein content of Rodney v/as decreased while that of Harmon was not

influenced.

on the basis of these results it is difficult to reach a definite

conclusion as to the value of c.c.c, as a lodging preventative in oats.

T.odging is largely a result of the prevailing environmental conditions

so that although lodging was reduced in the present study, further studies

in different years and at different locations would have to be carried

out to determine the universality of this chemicalrs effects in this re-

gard. This is particularly important since a lack of response to c.c.c,

has been noted in wheat (2, L4) and barrey (34) when growth \ùas re-
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stricted by lzrclc of moisture. The decrease in clvarf ing effect uncler

high nitrogen nay rcquire the use of increased amounts of c.c.c.

The depression in proteÍn content as noted in Rodney is a definite

drar¿back to the use of c.c.c. However, under conditions where c.c"c.

might increase yÍelds by reducing lodging, the protein yield per acïe

which is the measulre of yield of a feed grain, could conceivably be in-

creas ed ,

Although no lodging occurred, the yield of triticale was increased

by 15% on unfertitized plots at the híghest application rate, while

1000 kernel weights and prot.eín contents r¿ere unchanged. The potenËia1

of C'C"C" for increasing triticale yields in this manner is worthy of

further investigatioir.

The content of protein, lignin, pectin, and dry weight per unit

length of internode rvas del-ermined in plant material obtained in the

field experiment. No change was found in any of these properties ín re-

lation to c"c"c" treatment. rL lras suggested that c,c.c. reduced lodg-

ing by decreasÍng the lever action of the stem.
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